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Joe 5, 1957 FOR RELEASE 

Holding C.pany Att Rlleye No. 13422 

MichigaaWiacon.in Pipe Line CompanJ',of Detroit, 8ub.idiarr of Aaerican.Natural 
Gas Com~, haa received SECauthorization to issue and sell $30,000,000 of bond. 
and 13,000,000 of .tock. The 130,000,000 of Firat MortgagePi~ Line Bonds, Serie. 
due 1977, are to be offered for public .ale at competitiye bidding. The COIIDOft stock 
tinanci!ll involYe8 the iaaua.nceand .ale of 30,000 additional commonshana to Ameri-
eaa for a ouh consideration ot 13,000,000. Proceed. of thi. financing will be uaed 
br Miohigan.Wiaeon.in to p&1 otf out.t&Dd1ngbank loan indebtedness; to !inanee ap-
pru:1JIately $5,500,000 of oon.truction clur1ng 1957; aM to rebburse the cc:ap&n1". 
treaaur,J for construction expenditures. 

****

The MountainStates Telephoneand Telegraph Company(DemT~r)toda7 rUed a 

registration 8tatement (FUe 2-134(5) with the SECseeking regi8tration of 584,176 
share. ot its 1100 par Capital Stock (common). The ccmpanyproposes to otfer th1a 
stock tor sub8cription at cOJDIIlon1100 per share b1its stockholders ot record 
June 20, 1957, at the rate or one new8hare for each five 8hares then held. Tbe 
oftering is not underwritten. MountainStates ia a subs1diarr of AmericanTelephone 
and Telegraph Campan1,~ioh owns2,533,506 shares (86.74%) or ita outstanding stock. 

Met proeeeds of this financing, eatimated at $58,325,000 if all subscription
right. are exerci8ed, are to be applied toward repa)'Dlentof ad7anOesfrom American. 
SuchadT&n088 are in contol'llit7 with an established practice (which i8 to be con-
tinued) of borrowing from American,as need therefor ari8es, tor general corporate 
purpos... including prOpert1 additions and improvements. If all subscr1pt.ion right' 
are exercised, it is estimated that adT&n.eain the amountot 18,500,000 will remain 
out8tanding following the close of t.he subscription period on Jul1 31, 1957. 

****

Brie R.ai,tor Corporation, Brie, Pa., todar riled a registration statement 

(rUe 2-134(6) with the SEC.eek1.ngregi.tration or 100,000 shares or its 10.90 Con-
vertible Preference Stock, 1957 Seriee, 112.50 par. The comp8l11propo.e. to otfer 
thia stock for public eal.e at 115 per .hare through an underwriting group headed b1 
IPultonReid Be Co., Inc. 'lbe underwr1t1ngterma are to be 8upplied br &:IImldment. 

Brie a.si.tor is a .aDUtaeturer ot ca.ponent parts and assemblie. tor electronic 
~(// 1Yicea,and its Inglish IUbsidiarr i, a ,upplier ot electronic componentsin Great 

~ti1D. Ot the lI"oeeed. ot thia tiuDcing, 1250,000 will be used to pq .hort-tera 

(OVER) 
For further details, call ST. 3-7600, ext. 5526 
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1n4.bt.... 1Mvred in OOftDMtiOD wS.tJl the Ocmpan:r" p:oara ot p1aat • .,..s.•• 
The balaDo. w11l be used to proY14. the 1nozoeued wrld.za& u.p1tal vh10Il 1dl1 .. N-
quiNCS u & NIUlt. thereot. 
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